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Abstract. —The Arkansas darter, Etheostoma cragini, has an extremely limited distribution in Arkansas and is designated as a
andidate for listing under the Endangered Species Act. Itwas first discovered inthe state in 1979 inWilson Spring near Fayetteville
and has since been found in4 additional headwater streams inBenton and Washington counties prior to this study. A study in 1997
(bund the species in3 of the 5 historic streams, but one stream yielded only a single individual. This study sought to reassess the status
of the 5 historically known populations and sample additional spring-run habitats in the Arkansas River basin in these 2 counties.
Spring branch habitats were identified using USGS topographic maps and available GIS coverages. Surveys targeting E. cragini were
conducted at 75 sites providing abroad coverage of the basin and including intense searches inthe vicinityofhistoric sites. E. cragini
were encountered in15 stream segments, concentrated in 4 areas within the Illinois River basin. Allsegments supported numerous
E. cragini and fell withina 2 km radius of historic sites. Each segment was broadly surveyed to delineate the extent of occupied
stream length, which ranged from 10 to 1,645 m. Based on this survey the total occupied stream length for E. cragini inArkansas was
determined to be 5,676 m. These segments include three historic locations and 5 disjunct stream reaches. While the presence of E.
cragini inArkansas is persisting, rapid urban development innorthwest Arkansas raises concern for some populations.
Key words:—Arkansas darter, Etheostoma cragini, Endangered Species Act, Fayetteville, Benton County, Washington County,
Arkansas River basin, Illinois River basin.
Introduction
The Arkansas darter, Etheostoma cragini, was originally
described froma site near Garden City, Kansas (Gilbert 1885).
Itis found in small spring-fed tributaries of the Arkansas River
basin inColorado (Beckman 1970), Kansas (Cross and Collins
1995), Oklahoma (Millerand Robison 2004), Missouri (Pflieger
1997), and Arkansas (Robison and Buchanan 1988). It is rare in
Arkansas and is of special concern due to its limited habitat in
the state (Robison and Buchanan 1988). Ithas been designated
as a candidate for listing under the Endangered Species Act
(USFWS 2005).
E. cragini was first found in the state in 1979 in Wilson
Spring near Fayetteville, as reported byHarris and Smith (1985).
They subsequently found the species at 5 locations: Healing
Spring Run and Little Osage Creek, Benton County; unnamed
spring run near Logan community, Benton County (Gailey
Hollow area); unnamed spring run near Logan community,
Benton County (Lower Palmer Spring); spring run tributary of
Wildcat Creek northeast of White Oak Church and cemetery,
Washington County (Huffmasters Spring); and Wilson Spring,
HWY 112 & 71 bypass, Fayetteville, Washington County
(Harris and Smith 1985). The most recent study showed the
species topersist at 3 of the 5 historic locations: Gailey Hollow,
Healing Spring Run, and Wilson Spring (Hargrave and Johnson
2003).
The objective of this study was to reassess the status of the
fiveknown historic locations and sample additional spring-run
habitats in the Arkansas River basin ofBenton and Washington
counties, Arkansas, inorder to assess the status and the extent
of stream occupation by Arkansas darters in Arkansas. The
rapid population growth and associated development in this area
make it urgent to document the status of historic populations
and identify potential previously undetected locations.
Materials and Methods
Spring branch habitats were identified using USGS
topographic maps and available GIS coverages. Asemi-uniform
distribution of segments was identified for sampling with a
minnow seine or dip net to determine presence ofE. cragini
and characterize the associated fish community. These were
supplemented with intense searches in the vicinity ofhistoric
sites. Local landowner knowledge often exceeded that ofcurrent
maps and available GIS information, and they occasionally
provided access to additional areas likely to support E. cragini.
For the purpose of navigation, selected sites and historic
sites were plotted on a map of northwest Arkansas, which
showed towns, roads, and streams, using ESRI ArcMap™.
Coordinates ofselected sites were also downloaded to a handheld
computer using ESRI ArcPad™, which was combined with a
Bluetooth™ enabled wireless GPS unit for real-time mapping
and navigation.
Fish were collected at each site using a 1-m, 3/16-inch
mesh seine or 1/3-m, 1/8-inch mesh dip-net, as appropriate to
habitat. This equipment was effective in sampling the habitat
known to be occupied by Arkansas darters, and techniques
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were similar to the historic efforts (Hargrave and Johnson 2003,
Harris and Smith 1985). Voucher specimens were preserved
for confirmation and will be deposited in the collections of
the University of Arkansas - Fort Smith or the Sam Noble
Oklahoma Museum ofNatural History. Vouchers of E. cragini
and E. microperca were only taken from possible new sites.
Previous studies of E. cragini in Arkansas were focused
either on presence/absence (Harris and Smith 1985) or on
obtaining mark-recapture population estimates (Hargrave and
Johnson 2003). The focus of this study was to determine the
species' status in the most time-efficient manner and with
minimum negative impact to this rare fish. Population estimates
were determined to be too time consuming and detrimental to
the fish. As an alternative, we attempted to delineate the extent
ofoccupied habitat by sequential spot sampling along the stream
reach at sites where E. cragini was encountered. We typically
began at an upstream terminus (a spring head) and sampled
on approximately 20 m increments downstream until no
specimens of E. cragini or E. microperca were encountered in
2 consecutive samples. We sampled upstream inany tributaries
we encountered in the same manner, allowing us to obtain GPS
coordinates for endpoints of all occupied segments. Endpoints
were defined as spring sources, confluences, dry stream reaches,
or empirically determined ends of occupation by the species.
Stream segments are defined as the length of stream between
two adjacent endpoints. The GPS coordinates (decimal degrees,
NAD27) ofthe endpoints were imported into ArcMap and used
to measure the length of each stream segment.
Results
Sampling was completed at 75 total sites (Table 1). While
sampling was conducted throughout the Arkansas River
tributary basins of northwest Arkansas (Fig. 1), E. cragini
was only encountered within the Illinois River basin. Fifteen
samples included E. cragini; all of which were concentrated
within2-km ofone ofthe historic sites.
Occupied Habitat. —We measured occupied habitat at the
time of our samples to total 5,676 m of stream length. This
habitat was distributed among 4 areas, as follows.
Area 1: Wilson Spring &Clabber Creek
Previous studies documented E. cragini throughout Wilson
Spring and anecdotal reports from local students indicated
presence in the Clabber Creek main stem. Due to active
development in the Clabber Creek watershed, efforts were
made in 2004 to document the fish community throughout
the basin by sampling at 11 sites in the basin. These efforts
confirmed the presence of E. cragini downstream of Wilson
Spring to the beginning of a broad, deep, channelized section
ofClabber Creek, inthe lower end ofa spring run entering from
the opposite side of the creek, upstream in the creek at least
to the Interstate 530 crossing, and throughout a drainage ditcl
flowing into the creek upstream of State Highway 112. Inou
qualitative samples in this area we encountered 60 E. cragini
and total occupied stream length was 2,467 m.
Area 2:Near Logan Community
Harris and Smith (1985) found E. cragini in 2 spring run:
near the Logan community. Hargrave and Johnson (2003
identified these as Lower Palmer Spring and Gailey Hollow
(actually a tributary to what USGS topographic maps label as
Gailey Hollow). They found no E. cragini in Lower Palmei
Spring and only one at the site referred to as Gailey Hollow,
leading them to abandon attempts to estimate the population at
that site. We found what we believe to be Lower Palmer Spring
to be dry. In our qualitative samples at the Gailey Hollow site,
we encountered 43 E. cragini throughout 2 spring branches that
merge and flow for 324 m before all flow goes underground,
resulting ina dry streambed downstream at the timeof sampling.
Total occupied stream length was 657 m.
Area 3: Wildcat Creek Basin
Harris and Smith (1985) found E. cragini in one spring
run tributary ofWildcat Creek. Hargrave and Johnson (2003)
identified this as Huffmaster Spring after consultation with
Harris. They found noE. cragini inthis area during their study.
We likewise found no E. cragini inany spring run that may have
been referred to as Huffmaster Spring. Through contact with a
local landowner, we diddiscover another spring run inhabited
by E. cragini, where our qualitative samples encountered 19
E. cragini in 45 m of occupied stream length. Searches of
numerous other spring branches inthis valley failed to discover
any additional specimens ofE. cragini.
Area 4:Healing Springs Area
Harris and Smith (1985) found E. cragini inHealing Spring
Run, a tributary of Little Osage Creek. Hargrave and Johnson
(2003) included a portion of this run in their study and estimated
populations of E. cragini and E. microperca. We found E.
cragini inLittle Osage Creek at the mouth of the spring run,
throughout the course of the spring run upstream to the source,
and in the lower 230 m of a tributary spring branch (above this
point the tributary spring became higher gradient and rockier,
becoming less suitable habitat). We failed tokeep count of the
E. cragini encountered in this area, but the total occupied stream
length for Healing Spring Run was 1,252 m.
E. cragini was discovered in2 parallel spring runs on the
east side of Little Osage Creek, which had not been reported
by previous studies. We encountered E. cragini in 198 m of
the easternmost of these springs and 161 m of the western, but
did not keep accurate count in either case. We also found 9 E.
cragini in an isolated, 10-m, roadside ditch, which historically
would have been seasonally connected to the eastern of these
springs (an intervening pond has isolated this population).
We also discovered E. cragini inanother spring tributary of
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tble 1. Species collected by site. Collections highlighted ingray include E. cragini.
1 Sjilll i!1 HllliHii1 1 li111 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 111111
Collection Sl^^^glj^li^^tSS^^^^^SSSSS
Collection # Stream Date . . . . 1 . 1 . , ,
BKW2004-004 Clabber Creek 08-Apr-04 X __)<¦ ?__?__?L — — — - X X
BKW2004-005 Clabber Creek 08-Apr-04 __X__ _JL— - -
BKW2004-006 Clabber Creek 08-Apr-04 _JL_ -—— ?_ —— —
BKW2004-007 Clabber Creek 08-Apr-04 __?__ _2L__?_-. _^J^-^- — —
BKW2004-008 Clabber Creek 09-Apr-04 _Ji__^ X -
BKW2004-009 Wilson Spring 09-Apr-04 _ _X
*
BKW2004-010 Spring Run 09-Apr-04 _J< X
BKW2004-011 Marshy seep 09-Apr-04 x
BKW2004-012 Clabber Creek 09-Apr-04 __^__ __^ X X __*.
BKW2004-013 Clabber Creek 09-Apr-04 __?__ __^ X *
BKW2004-014 Ditch by old drive-in 09-Apr-04 __X__
-JL-
BKW2005-014 Healing Springs 04-May-05 X _JL_ _JL_ - X X X
BKW2005-015 Spring branch (no fish) 05-May-05
BKW2005-016 Ozark National Forest spring O5-May-O5 __X____ X__ __^__ - X
-
BKW2005-017 Logan Spring O5-May-O5 _2^__ _^__
BKW2005-018 Spring Run 10-May-05 X __X
BKW2005-019 Shinn Spring 10-May-19
*
BKW2005-020 Spring Run 10-May-05 X X __X__ X
-
BKW2005-021 Near Bennie Robison Road 10-May-05 X _X X__ X X_
BKW2008-022 Chambers Spring ll-May-05
BKW2005-023 Unnamed private spring ll-May-05 _J^__ *_
BKW2005-024 Golf Course nr. Walnut Grove- ll-May-05 X J(. _J^__ X_
BKW2005-025 Shepard Spring 18-May-05 _J< X__ X_
BKW2005-028 Spring run 25-May-28 X
BKW2005-029 Spavinaw Creek 25-May-05 _J^^L.- _^__ ?-— * —
BKW2005-030 Mikissic Spring 26-May-05 X X X_
BKW2005-031 ButlerCreek 26-May-05 X __X X__ _J^_^__^. * X X
BKW2005-032 Trib. to Chalybeate Creek 26-May-05 X X __X X X X X_
BKW2005-033 Honey Creek 26-May-05 X X X X X_
BKW2005-035 Spring run (no fish) 25-May-05
BKW2005-036 Chaney Spring 07-Jun-05 X X __^_J^ X__ __^
-2L— X X
BKW2005-037 Spring inBella Vista (no fish) 07-Jun-05
BKW2005-038 Blowing Spring 07-Jun-05 X X_
BKW2005-046 Spring run 21-Sep-05 X
BKW2005-047 Spring run trib 21-Sep-05 X X_^ X X
BK.W2005-048 Unnamed spring seep 21-Sep-05 X __^___ __^__
BKW2005-049 Spring trib to Hamstring Creek 22-Sep-05 X X X X
BKW2005-050 Spring run 22-Sep-05 ><
BKW2005-051 Spring trib to Wildcat Creek 22-Sep-05 | | | X | | | | X | | X | | | | X
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Table 1. continued
ii.U IliilHiml1 s .2 §o .3 § -I 3 * g § 5 .s .a .a -a | a a a a s
-~!JjJfi!HIJJIi!I!!Sllii
Collection # Stream Date . . .
BKW2005-052 Spring trib to Wildcat Creek 22-Sep-05 X X X_^ X X x
BKW2005-053 Trib. to Wildcat Creek 22-Sep-53 __X X__ _J1__ -
BKW2005-054 Spring run 23-Sep-05 X X
BKW2005-056 LittleOsage Creek 05-Oct-05 X X _J< X__ _A^ - —-2L
BKW2005-057 StillHouse Spring run 05-Oct-05 __?__ - X_
BKW2005-058 BluffSpring 05-Oct-05 _JL. __*__ - —
BKW2005-059 Spring run 05-Oct-05 X __X X__^__ __?_^ * * XXX
BKW2005-060 Spring run 06-Oct-05 X X __X_^
BKW2005-061 Spring trib. to LittleOsage Creek (no fish) 06-Oct-05
BKW2005-062 Spring run 06-Oct-05 X
BKW2005-063 Trib. ofDancing Rabbit Creek 06-Oct-05 X
BKW2005-064 Huffmaster Spring 07-Oct-05 __X X X X x X
BKW2005-065 Ezell spring 22-Oct-05 __X__ X X
BKW2005-067 Roaring Spring 22-Oct-05 __X X__X X_
BKW2005-068 Winton Spring 26-Oct-05 X
BKW2005-069 Spring trib. to Spanker 26-Oct-05 X _X__ _J<
27-Oct-05 I_1H
BKW2005-071 Spring run 27-Oct-05 __X X X
BKW2005-072 Healing Spring Run 27-Oct-72 __X X ?__?_—
BKW2005-073 Spring run 28-Oct-05 X X
BKW2005-074 Spring run 28-Oct-05
*
BKW2005-076 Spring trib. to Barren Fork 14-Nov-05 X
BKW2005-077 Spring run to Osage Creek 15-Nov-05 __X
BKW2005-078 Big Spring trib. to Flint Creek 15-Nov-05 __X X
BKW2005-079 Spring run 15-Nov-05 ><
BKW2005-080 Spring run 15-Nov-05 __X X X X
BKW2005-081 LittleOsage Creek 16-Nov-05 X X X_
BKW2005-082 Big Muddy Spring 16-Nov-05 X x
BKW2005-083 Rocky Spring 15-Nov-05 >< X__X x x
BKW2005-084 Spring trib. ofBigSugar Creek 17-Nov-05 X X X
BKW2005-087 Spring run(no fish) 06-Dec-05
BKW2005-088 Elkhorn Springs 06-Dec-05 X X
BKW2005-089 Spring run 06-Dec-05 X >< X x x
BKW2005-090 Spring trib. to Little Wildcat 07-Dec-05 X X
BKW2005-091 Little Wildcat 07-Dec-05 X X x X
BKW2005-092 Dot Springs 22-Sep-53 | | | I I I I I | x | x | I I 1 I I 1 I 1 I X
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Fig. 1. Map ofall sample locations inBenton and Washington counties, Arkansas. Solid circles indicate sites where E. cragini was
encountered; opens circles indicate sites without E. cragini. Gray shading represents urban areas.
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Little Osage Creek, which joins the creek 1kilometer north of
the source ofany of these other springs. During our qualitative
samples, we encountered 28 E. cragini in 886 m of occupied
stream length. Searches of numerous other spring branches in
this valley failed to encounter any additional specimens ofE.
cragini.
Species Associations. —Fifteen species were found to
occur withE. cragini: Gambusia affinis (73% ofsites), Phoxinus
erythrogaster, Etheostoma microperca, Etheostoma spectabile
(each 40%), Etheostoma punctulatum (33%), Campostoma
anomalum, Lepomis cyanellus (each 27%), Semotilus
atromaculatus, Ameiurus melas, Cottus carolinae (each 20%),
Luxilus cardinalis, Etheostoma flabellare (each 13%), Notropis
nubilus, Fundulus olivaceus, and Lepomis megalotis (each 7%).
The diversity at sites with E. cragini averaged 4.87 species
(range 1 to 12).
Habitat Characteristics.
—
E. cragini is reported to inhabit
clear, spring-fed streams withaquatic vegetation, silt substrates,
open canopy, slow flow, and ofsmall size. Table 2 provides a
comparison of selected habitat variable observations fromsites
withE. cragini and across all sites sampled.
Discussion
We found populations of E. cragini persisting in all the
general areas where it had been reported historically. It has
possibly been extirpated from 2 previously reported sites, but
we also discovered populations at 5 additional locations that
appear tobe separated from the historic sites, at least for most
of the year.
Surveys in Missouri indicate a pattern of downstream
dispersal and presence at particular sites to vary among years
(Missouri Department of Conservation, pers. comm.). In
contrast to this, we found that populations appeared to be
concentrated near springheads and observed no significant
downstream dispersal away from the springs. This is consistent
with dependence on stable thermal regimes, as reflected b /
survival rates reported by Labbe and Fausch (2000).
This does not, however, agree with our observation at tr ;
Wildcat Creek tributary site where occupation of habitat ende I
abruptly above shallow, pooled areas. Our initial hypothes. j
was that this was linked to either predation or thermal regime .
Labbe and Fausch (2000) reported that introduced Esox luciu
appeared to exclude E. cragini frompools, but native Ameiuru j
melas and Lepomis cyanellus did not (T. Labbe, unpublished
data). Likewise, E. cragini has been found tobe very tolerant of
high temperatures and low dissolved oxygen (Smith and Fauscli
1997, Labbe and Fausch 2000).
Recommendations
Populations ofE. cragini innorthwest Arkansas represent
the southeastern limit of the species' range and appear to be
persisting at this time. Rapid development in this area is already
impinging on some habitats of this fish and should be managed
in a way to maintain key habitats. We feel that the following
willcontribute to the persistence of E. cragini in the Arkansas
fauna:
Avoid fillinginofsmall headwater spring branches.
Divert contaminant-laden storm-water runoff.
Maintain vegetated riparian buffers.
Maintain open canopy inriparian areas.
Avoid excessive livestock access and nutrient input.
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Table 2. Comparison ofhabitat characteristics at sites withE. cragini and all sites sampled.
Habitat Characteristic AtAllSites Sampled At Sites withE. cragini
Described as "veryclear" 98% 100%
Multiple types of rooted aquatic vegetation noted 31% 78%
Watercress only present 60% 14%
Mud/silt as dominant substrate 23% 78%
Sand/gravel as dominant substrate 61% 11%
<25% ofshoreline wooded 63% 100%
Stream width < 10 m 96% 100%
Flow described as "slow" 52% 67%
Flow described as "moderate" | 47% 33%
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